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The Water Company Has to Walk

It Will Pay Its Ovo Cotti, Amounting
Probably ti V20O, and Its Officers Can
Chronicle a Bit of Interesting-- , Exper-
ience Messrs. Chapman and Sullivan
ChagTinned at Their Exhibition.

Another act in the water company
farce was played before tbe federal
court in Omaha yesterday, and just as
The News predicted, the water com-

pany was badly worsted.
Finding that their position was not

tenable, and, rather than be kicked
out by tbe court. Messrs.. Capman and
Sullivan on, yesterday dismissed their
own case thus :' saddling'' a big bill ol
costs onto Ifieif client '

The farce was not ended so easily,
however. Oneof the "twins" appears
for the Boston Safety Deposit company
while the side partner is the attorney
for the Plattsmoulh : Water company.

The superintendent of the company,
Mr. Pollock, testified that the two
were onnd' that the-sto- ck- of the
water company-- was owned by the
other named corporation, but for the
sake of the farce or the fees, the two
companies have suddenly become

we are.conf i onted with the
ridiculous "spectacle" of an attorney
throwing his client into bankruptcy.
ChapesaOf- - representing the ..Safety
Deposit company, declares the Platts-mout- h

Water company insolvent, and
asks for a receiver. His old-tim- e

chum , Sullivan accepts service and
says amen. There being at tbe time
no objection, the court at once ap-

pointed T.n II. Pollock as such re-

ceiver, ana within .ten minutes after-
ward .the receiver files a new suit
against this city. A farce from start
to finish which the court will not be a
party to when il has been fully ad-

vised of the facts.
The Boston stockholders will wake

up some fine morning and wonder
where they are at with their Nebraska
plant entirely swallowed up in costs
and attorney fees. This city can af-

ford to look on and smile while the
Boston fellows pay for the fun. The
new. case that has been instituted will
no doubt go out of court as easily as
the first attempt of. tbe attorneys did,
and by that time the water company,
if there is anything left of it, will be
will be willing to . meet the city on a
fair, proposition, and settle out of
court

Nicely Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodwin gave a

party last evening in honor of their
niece Miss Gretta Tolle of St. Louis
who is here on a visit. The host and
hostess spared no effort to entertain
the' large crowd of young people
present who report a delightful even-
ing.

Those present were: Messrs. Lou
Thomas, Roy Dodge, Percy Agnow,
Don Atwood, Emmons Ritcbey, Jake
Brecken field and Sperry Ruffner and
Misses Lottie Gutsche, Kitty Agnew,
Galena Thomas, Susie Thomas, Dell
Wells, Ella Ruffner, Soeck, Leuchin-sk- y,

Johnson, Nettie Waybright,
Mable Roberts and Mrs. Waybright.

" Bnrned to Death.
John L. Jones, who used to reside

here ' and who married a woman
named Anthony, met with a most hor-
rible death at Sioux City recently.
Two negroes set fire to the house he
waB living in; and it seems his family
was away. The result was that he was
roasted alive, his charred remains be-

ing found after the fire had consumed
the ' building. The negroes were
caught and are both in jail. The de
ceased was a cousin of Riley Jones of
this city.

..- ir. . .

Mystic Encampment So. 31.
At their election the other evening

the following officers were elected for
the ensuing six months: .

'

Chief pairiarch George Dodge.
HigtfPriest Peter Bates.'
SecretaryJ. W. Corey.
Treasurer X. C. Anderson.
Senior Warden Peter Wulff.
Junior Warden C. S. Decker.

I.

f , ; Latest Froiri Lincoln.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 2, 3 p. m.

Sieclal' to The News: The populist
pfe "counter at the Linco'n Hotel has
done no business, many candidates for
places' 'have returned home, while a
few still remain. . xnere win be a
meeting of the banking board at the
LiocolnHotel tonitfht at which a few
piece of pie; will be given out. :. .

' "Cook-Dreamer- .'

Charley Cook was married ' at his
residence, kSoulb-o- f town, -- this after-noonToMls- B

Minnie L. Dreamer of
ofhciati&g. The

grooci J one of our successful farmers
and J the bride is a prominent lady
whoso home has been near Alvo. The
NKWS 5n3 their many fri3nds in

congratulations. "

After hearing some friends continu-
ally! praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Chopra ,; and ' Diarrhoea Remedy,
Curtis Fleck, of Anaheim, California,
purchased a bottle --of it . for his own
um and lf now as enthusiastic over its
wojiiJfaJJtrork. as. anyone can be.
The 25 and SO cent sizes for sale by
all

.13 lir.MiiI-!tr- . '
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FIRST IN NEBRASKA.- '' HZ i .if

Graduate of the 8tmm Valversity Elected

Miss Estelle Mae Davlsson,-wh- o

graduated at the law department ictf

the state university last' Jaae3s the
newly-electe- d : county j attorney., of
Brown county, and. is, t is ".believed,
the first woman ever elected the
position In this
is usuall safely repubUcae stoTLPP4"
withstanding this, andthe, facVTnat
McKinley carried thercounty by 60
and McCall by 20, Miss i Davision was
an easy winner over a . strong and
popular republican. tickeu.,.,

Miss Daviason is not yet twenty- -

three years old. She is a native of
Iowa and imbibed her .'nfatietion of
law at her: father's knee, 3 Shejit
tended the public school in the town
of Sibley, la. Her parents removed'to
Long Pine, Brown county,-te- n yearS
ago. In 1894 she entered rth lavrjde- -

partment of the state j university at
Lincoln, and last June came out a full
fledged attorney. "

She is" a "hatidsohie
young lady of 'quick 'intelligence: tind
thoroughly drilled. ja-tUejla- She
was nominated on the fusion ticket.
and was elected by "a decisive majoiity.
While io- - Lincoln ailiss Daviason
roomed at 1222 Nelson street, in Bel-

mont.
I :

PEOPLE TAKE TO THE HILLS.

Chippewa Falls In Imminent Danger of
Destruction I

Chicago, Dec. 2. Passengers who
came to Chicago today from Chippewa
valley stations assured anxious in-

quirers that though there was still
the gravest ganger of Chippewa Falls
being destroyed there was no longer
any reasonable fear for Eau Claire.
The flood sufferers along Chippewa
river are praying for warmer weather
as much as a subiiding of the waters.
The thermometer at the Wisconsin
Central station at Chippewa Fails at
midnight registered 10 degrees below
zero. ,, .... . ,.

A rise in the temperature would al-

leviate the suffering of the homeless
and terror-stricke- n people, as , well lis

melt the ice gorge and allow the river
to subside to its, ordinary channel in
the territory between the falls and
Irvine , station. The Northwestern
St. Paul and Wisconsin Central rail-
ways have resumed .the running of
trains to Chippewa ,and the postofhee
has been moved to the business por-

tion of the town, seven blocks away,
on the hill. ........

When the limited on the Wisconsin
Central road f rom . St. Paui arrivedt

here this morning half an hour late
on account of time lost in passing Eau
Claire and Chippewa there were many
people at the depot to learn of the
conditions prevailing in the-stricke-

region from the ' tiain men and 'pas-
sengers. The train was at 'Chippewa
at 11 p. m., and the water wa9" then
over the platform of the depot. .The
people were hilled with fe r that ,the
worst would befall the town, business
was suspended and there was a gene-
ral exodus to the hills north of town;

A. Uliczard Id Teaas.o.. !:.
ST. LOUIS, Mo. Dec. 1. Reports re

ceived from southeastern and western
Texas state that a severe blizzard, has
been raging in these sections during
the last forty-eig- ht hours.

At Houston, Victoria and , Eagle
Pass the heaviest snow storm of re
cent years is raging. It is not thought
that cattle will suffer very much..

Pikrrie, S. D., Dec. 1. Later storm
returns from the range country are
not so favorable as those which came
in earlier. While there were but few
cattle lost, the storm has proved to be
a serious one to sheep men. Henry
Seville, a rancher, came in this after-
noon and reports passing .1,400 dead
sheep, which belong to--- a - Montana
man. So far as has been learned at
least 2,000 are . lost with a large part
of the sheep range to. hear from. .

Dollar Wheat. l( . ......
,New York World. , ,

Wheat Sold at . a dollar ...a bushel
. t

in
this city on Saturday , , ,

As the election is over and there i
no longer any occasion for

t
the Vgofd.

bugs to bankrupt themselves by mak
ing an artificial price for wheat, the
farmers oi the country should brgin to
observe that the price of grain is iu
no way dependent upon a government
market for silver bullion. '

A s farmers are not fools, but persons
of shrewd intelligence, the course' and
condition of the wheat market must bo
very discouraging to Mr.Bryau at the
beginning of "campaign of 1900." sif
we may speak in Iarmer language, the
price of wheat "knocKS the stuffing"',
out of one of free silver's most effectn
ive scarecrows.

Insane ob folitics ; j

Guthrie, Okl.f Dec,
(

1,7-Jud- ge .W,,
L Cunditf of Enid was committed ,to
the territorial insane asylum, j today,,
having become violently, insane. over
politics. Cundiff formerly, lived, in
Nebraska, and made the speech. , tha
nominated Bryan for congress the first
time.; .During the campaign.., just
closed he stumped, Kant as and. Ne-
braska for the silver champion.,.

i He
waa for years a leading attorney in
Nebraska. - 4 , '

. .r,5j

Take Notlc.''' ' ' "'
We are now prepared for. taking in

horses and colts for pasturing by, the
month. , .... . ..; . ,i .!...--

Wm. and a. A. Wztexkamf, ,,

. ..!" i
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Grand Htreet "ParaiffsWlld'Vefrt Sbow
The'BTggert 4hfiigijon'-Eartl-iS-

rcUtyCrcsM.W.UVAit'1''111
-- oT

The, two-jprea- j jtatgs IIqw pnd
iseorBUApio giaa,!jnna6acr9s lqq
muddy Missouri-fo- e wieettjjhaifey 'TS;

sake.l This will- - belhemoEtiiaenifl-liol- V

cent n 6ntl, vsoaT,-ihspirfn'- g' 'exhibition
e ver ' shown wl th 1 nr the'bord e fs 11 of tbe
Gate' City. lAgtfrgeod
will t take" place . December 8,''Which
will (include strange., anpC unjieardof "

features, never :before. seep on such;po-casion- s

and statesmen,' 4&wyers)dpct
tors and policemen will lor tlxerrbt
time appear before the curious
throngs which ' wiIt"c"hok"e tiie high-
ways!'; ' Th'efW; wli ."tV ' a--

'' congress 'ot
prodigies aneAk.s&'.onye.nttdn of'
mute women anj, ahjve. ci stlngless k

bees.. The animal. show, wilJLbt simply
out of sight, while, thai danoingj bear,
the laughing jackass iand the?; dog"
faced boy' will be Very nlucn":,lnfvfc-

: i li-- y 6 Adence:-- 1 'h:,t :l'n n)
The sociefv'circus' this!':year'vril

easily clipse alj forme r , e ffjOr ts in inn

tereetin gi featiwes variety .of .pecnv.
ances, and general1 ioxcellence..(It-wjl'-- .

be worth going many miles bo witneesr :

There wilt e 'a inlly'equipped !foicuh
with three separate ringsrand' Colowel
William f. Cody' t6rihg-m'afeter.- v' A
tne laaiureji-o- i ursvciass up;us "j
be presentbareback.,j
tumolers,. .tcapeq pprJor.mej-- Vpiu:
swingers, races and processions and
all the thousand and 'one thangs-whicib- "

go to make' up the i;woTidfrtand lof
circus efe'pharitsameVsf 'croc odlles,
billv 'froat'and"' velldw.'dOrs. Wherf'

. . i r-- v in il. ."-:- '
ypu have seen it you will excIaTmwuh
the Queen of Sheba,-- "T&e-ha-lf was

- rti:inever told."
shdw'-wilPirfVe- ! three ' gTiriJd

eviening enteytain'menls, "eaclt':,and
every onS'of w1ilc.ii'. yelll be' Of a J'car-ace- r

in keeping 'witb th.e "cause for
which i. they .are :g4yen,.,..T4ie faoiiej-- ,

raised by this moana wtfl; go, ieut'rltf
to the hospitals and!.charitable ..insti-
tutions' of Omtth.Vhich' are 'the com-

mon 'property til Nebraska'' and 'we'st
erii Iowa, and whichar worthy. 'of
th'a hearty, (support of 'all "'cltfi'e'ns of
this, favored region. J ',,9. shar'i n

their benefits and should be generous
qn this occasion. " n,,,,:, -

.: Special 'committees will' look rafter
the comfort of oo4-of-tow- Tl people. '

. This grand aggregation can be'eeen
at the Coliseum on .tbe'nighisr'of De;
cember 8, 9 and 10. ,. ,

' Mr. C. JNIr Dxqn, , a well .known
merchant "of Pleasant 'RiigeV '"Fulton
Cja, Iliasia.littje gYrVwho'J Infre-
quently threatened with croup, but
When the fir6t symptoms appear, his
wif giyelTner 'c amber-Tarn'- s !Coigh
Remedy,1 which' Vlwavs 'affords 'prompt
reliefj ,T "sale by all .dVggiats
' I n:Vi' "'ciioifW Ki'US&itf-- ' ni

Nev YouK! t)ec. 1-- eTPrdfeayt
''JoseDb."H',bfioaVs.' 'U" a candidate. iof
the United, SUteSjSen.it. f rVnds,
have made i.im. so,-an-d ie.ba aaid io
them he will . BOt repudiate any.hon.-- i

oirable effOrls made' in his behalf, even
if success shbiiia'nbfcrovrn1 them'.'Thia
is a aeclaratf6n'which-'-ffieahsr- con-- '

test in'iearnest'inat' wilt 'riot" cease tin
T ...l.J.M -. l''.v,:!I" ilMittil the.legMle-We.hi.- s baUoled. bev- -

eral republicns,iai'9U3.IItat-!- a wor- -

toy . im w aur.. hai oivs- uc V

Succeed David B. Hill, had met. anil
cast about for a candidate. They were

af,ter;a ycnultation asiDg several
touri thmeeUounaflimcsl. jae- -

cided-- ; Jon (Jboate. Jtl .w.senj, .fory
expressed ufcib and;6ivrr
brise.' aad acoertod astofdtV v ,rt.olv

liniment without qeputaAion, or, mqr it
Utvamberlam' fata uaim cow no.

mcire and'its meJ its ''have i beojr1 pndr
ten It a' trfst of' taiinv year?; Suth
l -- Vk'o' fAlVnicl ng, v.Am"T'i.
3agley Hueneme, Calt, are constantly'

being received: "The boot "remedy
for pain I haweven usediis Chamber
Iain's Pain iBalta, and I :say so : rafter
having'ilsed'i iH" y family' for sov
ieral iyeat3.':i! It' cures1 rheumatismJ
larnabckjVpValV acfd sweHirigs'.,'roT
safe" by' alT'druggists."-'- , ','" .

' " '""

in l it... riiii ,i i.. i j; ( xiA U

iloctor,a lawyer and, .pAvuv
ber.:'" '- -1 oiiw y.uA l:.inA .tn.l "ril -: V

'Ifyou h'ave preached ShaHly iiVf fbe
year. thiis.the time tq ptvctice.U.i
"Ttie'girls1 iti wnotheri.Atchifeon fam- -

fly have 6ta"rted'"6ut Ho serer.-refcithe- r

husbands or' po&i lions. ' ' :" 1

The womenfare Jawing abojjt a.new
Kind of stove that burns the ashes
they 'are" also talking about aman ho
will drop 'down the'ehimwey 'Chvist- -

-

When two or three -- men get to
gether their talk finally drift to the
subject of taxes as sure' as that women
will discu3s their neighbors 'before
they part. ! -- .. -- u
' (Te'li Jtell. y'ou of, a' dreadful thing
tnai win iiaDpeu some oi inese uuys
a woman will be curling her Tialr and
accidentiy drop' J,he.' hot JcuAing iron

ix far jdown, .herbathat she can'
reacu iu

icvtviO nsnblirtO

H- - ttt -

A. Jteal-Barsain- - j. r; ; , ; , M
, .

r
Dear,-- " jshe. saiJ, and her. sweetest

ancl mot engaging einil illamined her
ace, ' if you had a haudsoine .Jap robe,

cocld you use it2ll '. "

nil HJertainly noUVubQ.replied. "Ion
?r!Wjt. Wl. toa$-w- e haven't a vehi- -

pe cif .MHy tjt scnption.
i'J1TUat?bAt I thought, I' she retnrn--

Xfl4, !"80iil,hove. jacked it away.,, Later,
LLiptn, wt 4veq svenHhy .and Jteep. liorses,
:jHcan.iry- - .lud-Lr- -. li I'u.m.iifid'IRciitAwpyJ.'he exclaimed, in-- ,

i terrupiittg iier. J'Packed what away?'.'
Why, .tie JiaR; robe,.''; she. answered

..weeny.;-- ;
);( th-- k :.( .:

.,'JBnt we fcaven't aIapoh8,",he
BiJd. ...i.,n;-- l ; . ut!, ,

to'f hv-.ye- :, we. have, V,.ibe: .returned.;ij ! happened . to trfuinble ipto that de- -
,jrtBleut of.ene Qt.the, big stores today.
,aud i tliey.had ..marked, .them down .so
Iqw that I .felfci;I ought to get one cf

fy em ; tfope. the.' j ppport un i ty si ipped
awuy.'t !,.,!.:,.-.!:..- ! n .

VBut yQ don't need" .. S, ,

''Not ;now, ihut we may," she inter-ruptB- d.

wi '.'It'i.ju?.t,as well to get these
things,Vibtax thpy.can be. had at a bar-Bai- u,

and this was a real bargain. Yon
;hiHeni.are Tffry,. Xhonghtlees .abont such

.things. .You would. never have thought
,of LayiBg thjks iole now. You wouldn't
.have-i.tii-e . foresight, i ibut would , have
waited nntiJ you hod a.hprse, and then,

eryi likely,you.would .have, to. pay a
jdpllar ix. ore .for; j tv Joui-nal.f- -i

riii )..? .. 1..

t i 1 I'll; M il ... .: :
"Tatin

y Tho.IiicUau j.'mapgo',', trick, iu which
a :pantffis..,fepp ,tp gfpw.pp from the

'.6eed.uia. few njinntps, has beeii done
'in a new. way by M, Micjiael Ccrday cf
the EcGle.PolyCech.mque in Franco. JM.
lr i' i 1 1. - 1 L; '
yoruay e.mmoyg, uo wen kuowu

,or "apbaratns for producing
."living , .photograph V that .is to ' say,
,phctogruphic . images . endowed ; with
movement and apparently ,w ith; life. ' A
rofie plant is phbtorr-phe-d at intervals
during its growth. luitii tbe, flower buds
and., hlooms.-- ! iThe4 , pbctorapha . thus
taken ?.re combined .by tiie cineiiMiio- -

graph .valid prcjected ou a. scrtxu, to as
to xflpreiien Uie; development of , tho
plant -- mi njibort, time, ,;Tlie number of
photographs taken in fix months should
be equal tQ. the,.nuni"ber which tjie sen- -

itiv,.band of. he cinematograph will
continue.. .Ouigusj the same plan will
be able to show the changing aspects of
tbe.cuutry.flariug, the seasons in one
progr-essiv- ; iljusipn, iui4,Vi"P,ventnre to
suggtt that it niight ba employed with
advauriigo jn:iliustratiig yuiigus ecien- -

jlifiaiexperinionis and, natural , processes
of an .evolut'pnary pr r;idual. sort
London .U lobe... . , t , .

Two Pistols and a Vrie In One.
Chief of . Police. Kef ."j :has in his pos

session probably the unique .weapAj
on ever 8C4jn iuthu.city of Jacksouvillei
It lajacomwnatiqn donble barreled pis
tol and. bow ie,. and was used in Mis- -
Epuri .by a ','regnlutor" when that stato
was go'ng through the throes of tho pro
and aati, 'slavery discussion., - , -

The .hhtda of .the bpwie is. about 12
inches ; long and; protrudes from a hilt
between two. . email piatcl barrels, each
abont 6 inches long. The hilt and the
hammers are one and the. same. When
the: hilt. lii.tjoeked. .into, position, two
triggers, conceak'd, ,in the , stock, come
fort (it- and then the weapxm is ready for
business, with both, barrels and; 12. inch-
es of oojd steel. I.,.,,. ; . ....

A ppniber of. mep, it is said, belong- -

ing to ouo prgauizaiion ,in jihssoui.
weie armed with.bese weapons, which

ero aeevarcd. direct from.Paris. This
pne.iiu partiquLar, seeras to be almost
new. 4?lpiMw, 'iunes-Mnip- n. ,r t .

'ft:' '' " ' '
1 : Dashed. ', .'

Friend I eay Daub, I suppose, you
heard about pur house being broken into
tne ptner.nigm-'- .

Artistf Np, I ha'dn't heard.,' Did they
talce,'xo'nc? '..,." i

'
.

'
.', V

Friend A . couple- of watcbes, f?ome
Cilver. a suit of clothes, and, it's a f un- -

py.ihing. Int., yon , know that picture
ypu painted, me. '.They cut it out of the
frame, and. , , ... , ,

I ,Artipt. (interrupting exritedly) By
Jupiter,, pld ni:wi, .. you don t say so.
jWhy,.my fortune's made., Yes! ' '

Friend And nipped on witn tne
frame, tbe leggars.

Artist Ab,;flktbey? It'arather fun- -

pyV isn't :its Ixooil clay, t I . . . . i

FTnd-jroodday.--Pearso- Week
ly::! t; r.:-.- ' . I; , :

ti. l .I

What to Eat.
r Tba .carpenter, hardtack ; tbe . watch

maker,, minute pudding;, the printer,
pv;, the whqelman?..,ineets; the-- . nphol-stere- x,

stuffing;, the plumber,, long bill
ed , snipe i.tlie blacksmith, hammered
steak; the banker, golden pheasant; the
balloonist,. angel .food; , the clown, ca
pers ii.tngivumaiier, laay.nngers; tn
shoemaker soles; the,.political epeaKer,.
histowpj words; .the bunnaer, swallows;
the-oaisma- crabs;, the tramp, any old
thing. Up tp Date-t- . :,,'., ,

!
'

. ... 5 -
i t . ,.

,,'..11 i .Tlii Four lf Clover.
,,.ThQ four lef cl over .has' been consid-
ered hpth t in Englan'd, Ireland .'and
America as a lucky "find,' tho acci-
dental lighting upon one being regard-
ed as foreVillmg eoine !gofl fortune to
the fiBder; Jii eeme parts of Ireland the
presentation of a four leaf . clover by a
young man' to a young .woman is con.
sidered equivalent to "popping the ines-tion.- 'v

1 J .:..r-.ii.-k rir I .1; Ai .iu'' i.i,,.: , . rn . v ,

4 .nts funny Little V ay.
(

. Clarar iieaalEuch,' a, funny little
way.jf, kissing, me cm, the back of the

"--

,neck.,.!, .... ;. . , i .

. Man do Well, yon know he can't see
your facq from there. Tagart's Times....
ft.i;; - ..,., ,. B- -l Modesty.'. ' '

7l!!v7oiider why old Skinner's funeral
4ras privatei". ;,

"Family didn't hav'e'enough grief to
make a good display, I guess." De-
troit News.! ... ". ... .

; Twenty-si- x days ,are required for the
jouTBey between .New York and Sierra
Leone., ri , . . , , ... ; , ,. ,

' '

11." t

.ISFORMATION ASb . OPIIOKSJ

David Peffers, private secretary and
stenographer to T. M. - Charles sup-
ply agrent ol the C. B. & Q., has re-
signed his position and accepted the
position of secretary to Congressman
ilopkins. Mr. Peffers. has been in tho
employ of the supply, department for
the past 5ve years and bad "worked
frpni an humble beginning to' the res-- '

ponsible position - which- - be held.
While bis many friends here are very,
sorry to see him eave, ..they, also re-
joice to see his. advancement. Au-
rora - -Express.

Mr. Peffers is a' Dephew of "'D. S.
Guild of this city, and is quite a
young man' to be selected . to 60 res-
ponsible a position by Mr.' Hopkins,
the ablest congressman from ' Illinois.

'A new cemetery was opened at Ot-terbe- in

yesterday on a corner of R, E.
Countryman's farm." Three inter-
ments were miideVthiiT' of" George
Shrader's daughter 'and babe.- - and
Dare Yost's little one which had been
buried near by to await the platting
of the new cemetery. '

, ' ' - "' ' ' '

'Her. F. W. Scott, ' of Lincoln, is
doubtless of the opinion that flowers
come very high this winter.. ' He was
a guardian forMiss Jennie Flowei,
and, as the miss became incorrigible,
had her sent to the state .industrial
school She now brings suit against
her guardian for $20,030 damages.
Here's hoping that Jennie may havo
a' good time when she gets the

At Summerside, Prince' Edward is-

land, lives an old couple, George Can-

ning and wife, " who ' have reached
more than the. alloted age of man.
Mr. Canning is 10'$ years of age and
his wife is 107.

The salary of the archbishopof Can-

terbury is $75,000 a year. He has two
palaces provided fcr him free of cost
by tho British natioo, and his attend-
ance and maintenance are also settled
for in great part by the British tax- -

payers.
, . ' s .

A shoplifter down in Dewitt ,the
other day put in the claim that be
was a kleptomaniac, but - the court
found her husband was not' worth to
exceed 815,000, and therefore held that
it was only a plain - case of stoaliDg.
Ex. --. i !...- - ;...-- i...--- , ,i

Oureateemed friend,. J. A. JlucMur-phy- ,

has disposed of his interest in a
local paper of which he was recently
editor, and will wield . his trenchant
pencil in Beatrice no more. It is re
ported that he has accepted a flatter-
ing offer from the publishers of a well-know- n

almanac, to edit the rheuma-
tism .department of that annual.
Whatever he may do, Beatrice wishes
him well. ; He has had a Jopg and ex-

citing career,, and in his declining
days he deserves a couch of roses.
Walt Mason. ,

; Thanksgiving day Mr. John McFar-lan- d

received word from his brother
at Laings; 0.,that on his father's farm
in the Benwood oil region, an oil well
has been sunk that produced 500 bar-
rels per day and it is thought that it
c.n be made to produce l',0UO, and five
more wells will be sunk on the farm
soon. The letter also stated that the
father had invited, all his children
home to spend Christmas,with a guar-
antee that all expenses would be paid
by him, and that they might expect a
handsome present. We congratulate
"Mc" on his bright and promising
Christmas and hope nothing will
terfere with his trip.-ocra- t. I)em- -

' How to I'revent l'neuinonia.
At this time of the year a .co'.d .is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneumonia
We know of no better remedy to cure
acough or cold than , Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Wo have . used it
quite extensively .and it. hast always
given entire satisfaction. Olagah,
Ind. Ter. Chief,. .

This. is tbe only remedy that is
known to be a certain preventive- - of
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have utel it for colds
and la grippe, we have' never yet
learned of a 6ingle case having re-

sulted in pjeumtnia., . Persons who
have weak lungs , or have reason to.
fear an attack of pneumonia, should
keep the remedy at haod. . The 25 and
50 cent sizes for. sale by all druggists.,

Legal Notice.
Lewis I.ee. defendant will take notice that on

the 4th day of December. InSW. Lucy Lee, plain-
tiff, herein tiled her petition in the district court
ot Cass county, Nebraska, against said defend-
ant, the object and prayer ot which is to obtain
a decree of divorce from the defendant upon the
ground of extreme cruelty and non-suppo- Vou
are required to answer saia peuuou ou ui uciore
the lth day of Jaunao'. 1'- - 1 ' ,' .'

i 24a2 , ; LUCY L.EJ5, I 'lain tiff. .

" '! Sheriff's Sale. - - '

Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by George
K Houseworth. clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. I will on the lth day of January, A. IK
l'WT. at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of PJattsmonth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-

est bidder for cash, the following real estate, to--
W1cf,t;',r.ol lnts 1. 2. and 3 in block 8 in White's
addition to the city of Piattsmonth. Cass county.
Nebraska, and lots 1. 2. and a m block t9 in the
city of 1'lattsmouth. Caas County. Nebraska, er

with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of Wellington. V. Drummond et al.
defendants, to satisfy a judgmenrof said court
recovered by Livingston Loan and Building .A-
ssociation, plaintiff; against said defendants.

Piattsmouth, Nebraska. DecemberA.A. I. 1SQ6.
Harvey Houoway.

. , Sheriff Cass county, Nebraska:1 j
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- WESCOTT & SONTcan. stand,
just about as. rnuch prosperity as(,lt l!f

T ;anybpdyr without grumbling. We
I have good trade and never com- -

plain, and our customers seem to
be imbued with the same satisfied,

i happy.'spirit.' We think it's partly '
;

,i: owing to the i ;'way; ; their shirts fit, --
' for we sell th em the "Mannattan ' '

;

Shirt, which is a fitter and satisfier '

over all other shirts. In fact their
colored shirts are a dream of

,beauty;
Wescott SivSon sell all grades

of Shirts and are prepared to sKirt
anything from a bean I pole, to a
hay stack. ' No flies on any of our !

Furnishing Goods. People of good
taste admire our Neckwear line.

C.E. WESGOTT&SON
One Price ncl No

2 Oiir GfraiidL
UKL --JL. 'KT M JL 4L J

Is now-takin- g place. Every day.from 2
how until Jahuary

whether you buy or not. It will be a
pleasure to us to show our goods and
a treat for you to see them. 2

2 Books-
-

.. . Mirrors - 3
( Bibles , Booklets '. .'. V 3p- -- r

ig Prayer Books Glass Medallions ,

Albums Pen Trays 2
Toilet Sets- -

'. ,7'" Leather Goods
CuffahfilCallar Inlc Wells : -

g'"' 'Sets; ' Vases 7.' 7'. ". !i

5 Necktie Boxes Fan Boxes

ti&BZmr-- W

Monkey Business.

Opeiiiiig;,- - 3
will be "opening 3

Blocks

&nps;
STORE. 3

D. JONES...
Cuss County's

Liveryman
MAIN STREET

Baskets Chinaware !

Metal. Novel ties Candle Sticks 3
Photo Frames ;

r , Musical Instruments 3
' '' " ' ,:Dolls Wagons ;

- .3
Sleds , f Hobby Horses .'.-.rr-

Toy Guns Toy Watches .'.V.'.:,' ZZZ

g'i Toy Trunks Doll Buggies ;
' 3

Tabes7; 7: 7 Beds j;; -- 3
:! !r.'Games .5, M .1

' Drums

ST: , BIG BOOK

.Sir ' ' .' ' (...! l I

.
" ' '

- 618

J '

1

ir.

.1

.,.3

-

:.
'

.

' :.SXILL. IN. BUSINESS. t .

BEST
ri-- s lor Veiil o ff'. 'Fu'no'ral's''- or Plea-sur- e

" dartres,1 e tc'. Hack orders
to promptly' Terms reasonable. ' Cash preferred."'' Call and get

rates.' Htfephbne'76. " '' I "is "
. I. s : ; -- ....j.s.i-- ' ,:- - Iti! ,5 .'. ,.'' ' i

'

N- - B- - W... D. Jntiria Biictloneer all . kinds of , aoods, and .farm stock
.HSp096d0t.,Hi!.i ;;,.iAV-- - i '....,.! r.7,

7.- ,'.; ., ...... n ,i
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